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1)6/28/05 
11:04 

Prowers Cou:~ty Sheriff's Office 
Officer Report 

Incident Number: 04P-0618 
Nature: Medical Case Numbers: 

Addr: 1351 Cnty Rd 10 Area.: 

Page: 

City: St: Zip: Contact: A.darn R.eed 

Complainant: 30308 Alert O::!odes; 

Lst: Reed Mid: Glenn 
DOB: 08/09/84 SSN: 

2E 

Rae: w Sx: M Tel: (806)366-2427 

Fst: Adam 
Adr: POB 405 

Cty; Stratford St: TX Zip: 79084 

:Reported: 
Observed: 

Offense 
Codes: 

Method 

Relationship 

Complainant 
Deputy 
Deputy 
Subject 
Witness 
Victim 
Witness 
Initiating 
Evidence 

Call 
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Prowers County Sheriff 1 s Office 
Ofl:'.icer Report 

P.03/14 

2E 
Page: 

nep';lties Weisenhc;:>rn and Silva responded to the 3000 Blk of CR io for a reporte 

a~cid~ntal shooting. Upon arrival tbe RP stated that he was loading a rifle 

w en .1t wer,it off accidently. The vi<~t.im was transported to PMC. The shooting 

was 1nvest1gated and found to be acc:idental. at this time. 

Victim: Trevor Ryan Williams 
DOB 02-28-83 
7905 Gibsland 
Plano, TX 75025 

'' ·'~~j._ 
Subject: (Shooter) ;-A· ~1:1i 

Matthew Robert Itershey ~f:.'~>.·_,_-.·.:·- :;~-~ 
8

.,. 

DOB 03-19-84 ,,~; . : · - _, 

801 Welch 
.. ,,_:$~ T.~_'>.. ,'::·_. . ,. -~~~ . --~~ . 

. "''.. .. · : .~ ,,,, !h ~faJrL·-'~' 

Denton, TX 76201 ''" ·~~i'• \~,:ti
5

'\., \, r ~i ; ' 

On 03-14-04 at approximately 2041 h.:#~ti:'~epJ~" ~J-nhor:~l.bwas 
dispatched to 1351 county road,_,*fiLin.·:·l?rmr@:t~ C~t1J,~;\colorado for an accidenta: 

:::hooting. A -~~~f'i~' '' '• 'i~i~. ;~t)'· ,,. >;;;.,_ 

Upon arrival I obs0~~d\~pe't'.yictimW ~'-YR#·"·,\ifi.lliams, lying on the 

srround in front o~~.:11ie re~;ide*~e. ~Asis1?ihg Williams were his two friends, Mat 

Reed, and Tyle~'- J · e._.~l!-~f;lmSl}~w~~g~covered with a blanket with his h.ead proppec 

against a~ .. small~\d . · ·~bagXJ ~'k'e with the victim asking him if he was still 

c:1k and i~ft~ ... retne .. ed whak happened. He stated yes he was ok but was in a lot 

CJfl.;~~.~ -~~ Cl\~;it~ ~~ Bt;e if , he had feeling in his lower leg. He stated he 

~uld tJ1?t ·~~el''~~tdtlching his foot. I asked where the gun was. one of the 

'''\ ~~ther s~jects t'fie're told me it was insioe the house in a gun caoe. I asked hit 

:l'-''; ~~~· -~lo show~~ ~:P,ere it was. We entered the house through the west door and walked 

;~; ~ou~hf,<the kitchen, and into the bedroom located on the north east side of th1 
1 ~~ .~~ reitl.'d&Sce. The gun case was under the bed. I removed the rifle, a Remington 
1~1~., A;!Model 710 30-0b Cal. bo.Lt action rifle. I secured the rifle in the rear seat 01 

~~~~~tdW' my patrol car. 

While inside the residence I spoke with Adam Reed DOB 08-09-1984 

about what had happened. He stated his friend Matthew Hershey was loading the 

rifle at the back of tbe pick up and some how the rifle went off. Reed was not 

sure exactly -what happened because he was in the dr:i.ver•s seat of the pick up 

when he heard the shot. Reed stated he then got out of the pick up and observe< 

his friend, Trevor Williams, lying on tne ground at the rear of the pick up. 

Reed stated they then called 911. 

After the Ambulance left with the patient, the male subjects were 

separated and asked alx>ut the·shooting. All three subjects stated the shooting 

was an accident. They were getting ready to go coyote hunting. Hershey stated 

he was loading his rifle, when he closed the bolt, the rifle went off. Hershey 

stated he was sure he did not touch the trigger. When l inspected the rifle I 

observed the safety was in the fire position. Photos were taken of the pick up 

and where the victim was lying on th·~ ground after being shot. A picture was 
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Prowers Cour..ty Sherif£' s Office 
Officer Report 

P.041'14 

Page: 

also taken of the empty rifle ease that was ejected onto the ground next to the 
~-ictim. The empty case and the rifle were taken into evidence. 

Deputy Silva obtained written statements from the witnesses at the 
scene. Deputy Silva and I then respcnded to Prowers Medical Centers Emergency 
Room. I had Williams sign a medical release form pertaining to this shooting. 
a.lso had Williams tell me what had happened. Williams stated he was standing a: 
the back of the pick up, getting ready to go coyote hunting. Williams stated he 
b.eard the rifle go off and fell to the ground. Williams stated he knew he had 
been shot. Williams also stated he knew it was just an accidene, and that ther1 
was no way Hershey would ha~e shot him on purpose. Williams was transported to 
tienver by flight for life, due to his injuries. The rifle was entered into 
evidence at this time. As of now the shooting has been listed as accidental. I 
saw nothing at the scene,or during questioning of the suspect, victim, ,or 
witnesses that would lead me to belive at this time that it was not ac~dental 
No further action taken at this time. i'W· ~~t 

;;;;~ibi ;-~~ ~ ---------------------------- .df ii!i ',,, 't~l!.l_:.,!·~-, ;.·~·!·;:1._ .... ' ... )~~~:!11:;,, .. 
'';h i''' :~~~\ '., ; _ 

- - - -- - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - • - ... - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - ~ -~'- -):~t~~~:.. =(:~~-- ' ·~ :~~~ 
Approved by· ,., ... , --··f"'"· ,~ ·t;;~~ 

. V}~~~~, / ~ ·~.~:~, •f:;~~~~i~_· ~~ . 
. :··;~:'.:i~;.;;._ ..:--.;:!:;~~ ,. • r;; 

- - .... - - - - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .~~~ .. :..~·~·~·c' :l• '':
1

"! ;,;,·~,·~ .. ~~;~t;;,-;J· ("Y' 
.. '? .. ~~·... < • \~·;_ 

Date ~, '~;~1.·.'., "j '~'.;,, • ·,~: , ~· ';'~ '-.,,\ b: ·;~~~;d'/'? ,. 

,,, -~1~;~:;, ·~\ '~~:.;1 .• iiP' 

.('!•%,,,~~i~~l>''·:;i~. ·~~ 
,~~v~~~;ij~~~· ~~~ ~ J~~ '~ ... 

~~?·. .. ... :-~ f'" i )~~ -~~;~~~-,<~~~~~ -· 
~:~: .. , .. '~;f 
~~··· <~"''' -¥~~~tt~~'. 
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26~ 
&>age: 

l?toperty Section 

••~-------------•--•sa--------------•••••----------------------------------
---

iToperty Number: 04PP010 
Item: Firearm 

Brand.: Remington 
Model: 710 

serial Nmbr: 71122640 
Color: GRY/BI.U 

Owner Applied N'mbr: 

Yr: 0 

U'CR: 

Quantity: 1 
Total Value: $0.00 

Meas: 
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Page: 

:ncident Number: 04P-06l8 Nature: Medical Incident Date~ 03/21/0 

Officer:P Silva 
Case#:04P-0618 

Date:OJ-14-04 

On 03-14-04 approximately 2043 hours, r, Deputy Silva and Weisenhorn 
were dispatched to 1351 Cnty Rd 10, Prowers County, Colorado on a report of a 
shooting. 

Upon arrival I observed Trevor Williams laying in front of the 
residence on the ground. A couple of his friends were around him. The friends 
had Williams covered with a blanket, and had pressure on the wound. 

. ' 
·>~~ 

I then placed pressure on the 
happened, and located the gun. 
showed up. I then assisted the 

woune. while Deputy Weisenhorn ask~ what.'(:1. 
I sta.yed with Williams until .. the ~an~ 
ambulance crew place WillJ~~~_in t,l;te·~.~~~e~~~-

_.,.= ·~==-.r. ·.: ·.. ·;r~~ '.~: _,~/ .. ·~~~J~>: ·~~;~;?>. 
I then had the witnesses fill out written state~nt';'''.puty''~WeiSjhhorn~~ ,,.--

had talked to them while I was with Williams. ~Jl 'i~~- \~'· i1· 
-:;·~~ . ., -~~i ,:~.~:- ~Ja -Y.~· 

The written statements are included 1:~.;:1;.ftis-::;~~~t '(\ib i!i; 

G.~·:·- .,, ·:: .• ·--:*~~i~~~, 
Incident Number: 04P-OG18 "~ft'ili-~.: -~-~~l'Mei:f·£c"a.1 ~.i, ·+ Incident Date: 10/19/0• 

Officer:P Silva 
case#:04P-0618 

:r' 
-;~~ 

.·.:: •:, ~:~\ 
~d1~: • ~ -~cl! .. 

:'~{~~!;~~~~· ;~n 10-l~o'-4!'.: .. app~~ximately 1110 houn, I, Deputy Silva released a 
i~. ~~ngt~, Model 71.0 30-06_, Ser#1ll2.2640, a magazine m710, and =z unshot bullets 
!C -~~O'~O:~:;<~·rg to Perry Middleton per request of Matthew Rershcy. 
-~·:t, A;f· 

~~~~~td~W Copy's of Hershey request is includ•;?d in this report. 

Incident Number: 

O.Eficer: P Silva 
case#:04P-0618 

04P-0618 Nature: Medical Incident Date: Ol/17/05 

nate:12-l.5-04 

on 12-15-04 approximately 1500 hour:;, I, Deputy Silva destroyed the 
evidence in this case. 
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Responsible LEO: 
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Approved by: 

--------------------------Date 
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C~se Number: 04?-0618 
Nat~re: Medical 

Addr; 1351 Cnty Rd 10 

+1nmmoo 

Prowers Cour1ty Sll•riff' s Ot:fice 
Inc:i.dent R.eport 

Area: 
City: St: Zip: 

Complainant: 30308 

I.st: R.eed Fst: Adam 
DOB: OB/09/B4 SSN: A.dr: POB 405 
Rae: W Sx: M Tel: {606)366-2427 Cty: Stratfo~d 

&eporte~: 

Subject: (Shooter) 
Macthew Robert He.shey 
DOS OJ·l~-84 
801 Welch 
Denton, TX 76201 

T-m i'.anvuos rm 

page': 

Mid;. Glenn 

St: TX Zip: 79084 

214 
l 

on 03-14-04 at app~oxinia~ely 2041 h!cs I Deputy Weisenhorn was 
dispatehed to 1351 county road 10 in Prowers CouPty, Colo:ado fo~ an. accidan:al 
sh.ootl.ng. 

Williams v Remingtor 
ID# 0002 
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Prowers County Sheriff's Office 
Incident: Report 
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Page: 
214 

2 

Upon arrival~! observed the vic~im, Tre'lrer Williams, lyi~g on the 
ground in front of c.h.e residence_ Assisting Williams were his two friends, Adam 
~eed, and 'l'yler Jone. Williams was covered with a blanke~ with his nead pro~ped 
a~ainst a small d~ffel hag. I spoke with the victim asking him if he·was S~lll 
ok and·if he ~emembered what happened. He stated yes he was ok but was in a lot 
Of pain. ! checked to see if he had feeling in his lower leg. Re stated he 
eould net feel me touc:hillg his .t:oot. I asked where the gun was. One of the 
othe~ subjects there told me it was inside the house in a gun case. ! ask~d him 
to show me whr.re it wa.s. We ent.ered the house th.roug-h t.lie wesc doQ;t" iind valked 
through che kitchen, and into the bedroom located on the north east side of ehe 
residence- The gun case was under the bed. r removed the rifle, a Remington 
Model 710 30-06 Cal. bolt action rifle. I secuzed t.he •ifle in the rear seat of 
my patrol ca.r. 

While inside r:.he residence I spoke ·.o1i.th Adam Reed DOB 08-0.9-1-984 
abouc what had happened. Re atat.ed his friend Matthew Hershey was ioadi~9 the 
rifle at the back of the pick up and some how the rifle went off. Reed~ not 
sure exactly what: bappened becau.se h·~ was iu the drive-r's s~t of i:~~ pi~ u.p 
wl_len h7 beard the sh~r.; •. Reed st~ted ::ie t:hen got. out of the P%~k upr~. ob~,;a 
his frl.end, Treva::- Wilh.ams, ly:Lng o::i the ground at the ~ ;t'Qf th.~ p;i;~ up~_ .. ;~(~' 
-~ed seated they then called 911. ,, Fi':· ·~;~. :~ .. , ,~0'~,~~hb -;~·~t:~> · 

·--:~/.~~- ,.;~~F -~~~) -~~ ~:·· ... ;~1:~:- -~: ·' 

Aft:er ehe .\mbulanee left. wit.h t.b$ p;\t:ieot, the ~~· suh~j~cts ~~i;;}~. ' 
separated ~nd asked about tM s!'lootil'l.g. All -i;:~ee ~ject~~ staiij~ .f.~ shooting 
was an aCCl.dent. They W~e getti:Og J:r~ild)l',~O s:aiJ;¢_9yo"t' hun~~-ng · ~rshey Stated 
be was 1 oading his rifl~, when he cl\>~~d ,·"ci;ie ~pl'i::"~\~~ r~f"te went off. ~ershey 
stat.ea he was sure he d:>..~ not touch 1~pe. t:S,~.£f9e:t; .• Wh~\I 1nspeci:ed the n~le I 
observed r:he safec.y was in th,e::;··~ii'~S! l~.!l~n. ~!iptos Were taken of the pl.ck up 
and where the viccim was lrlfj~{ on·:~·~ 'iJ#ound af;er being shot. A picture was 
a~so. t.aken of the et'l\PSY ~~fl~::_ ca~e ·~a?atj~::W~.~0 ,ejf.eci:ed onti;> tbe gz-ound next t:o r:he 
vict.l.m. The empty ~,-~: ao~~ t~ n fl~~ we;p,~:tt,ak.en l.nto ev1dence. 

~ ~:·~".;.;:~ .. ·~r (":· .1~~ ~,,_ 

Deput:.y Silva ''.bbt~~n~~-~r-i~en\~~,~~nents from t:be witn7sses at the 
scene. D,~_pur;.y $U ~~~~Cl I t~c;m '.'t'esponded to Prowers Medical. Cente7s Emergency 
Room. I l!J~.,Wil'i1l.a4 sign a '.ft\ed.ical l:elease form pertaining to this shoot~ng. r 
a~~~d ·~n~;.1~~ tep ~ what had huppenecl. Williams s~~ted h~ w~s standrng a.t 
,~e ba~~ Ci~. t~-p~c1"J~»1.1p, get.ting reacly to go coyote. huntl.ng. whll1ams seated he 
:~eard i::~ dfle~'ffe} otf a.."ld fell to the ground. W:i.ll:.a.rns .sc.ated he knew he had 

' ,)~··~~~;~~~~·t ·~~:~en sh4;#. -~hlliams also stated. lie k.new it was just an accident:, and thac there 
·: ;~6 no ~y Re~shey would hav~ shot;: h:i.m on purpose. Williams waa t:ranspc:rted to 
it < ~¥,~~~~'y flight for life, due t.o hfo injuries. The rifl~ _w-as enc.aree;i inco 
-~~~ i~~ evi'de'iice at this t.ime. As of no\-1 the shootin~ ha~ heo :!.;?..stcd as acc::.a.ente.l. I 
1f-. JF saw not.biog a.t the scene, or during qi.(estioning of t:he i;uspect, victim, ~r 

~~~~~i.'f~W witnesses that would lead ate to beli\'e at eh.is time thar:. it was not a.eel.dental. 
No further action taken at this ti~e. 

Responsible LEO: 

Dace 

·----------------------------~ Approved By; 
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04/0G./04 
l3":24 

P=owers County Sheriff's Office 
Officer R.apart 

!nc.idenl: Number: 
Nature: Medical 

04P-C5l.8 
Case Numbers: 

Add~: ~351 cnty Rd io Area: 

P.OD3/00:i HJS 

Page'! 

City: ·....:··· St: Zip: Couea.ct; Adam lteed 

Cotnplainaxi.t.: 30308 Alert. C:>('l.es: 

t.st: :Reed Pst: Adam 
DOE: 08/09/S4 SSN: M.r:· POB 405 
R.a.c: W Sx: M Tel: (805)366-2427 ·:ty: Stratford 

Reported.: 
Observed: 

O!f ense 
Cod.es: 

Mili:. Glenn 

St: TX Zip: 79064 

•• ..i. 

·\~J. 
·'.a·.. ~.·,'_-~.--. 

387 
1 

~~-i \~... . '~~ 
'+ <: . '.\,, i~~ B:J 

:=:,;::~·•: w!:~!E:= -~~~ PCSO :~ ;;'''1[(' \ 'l;<~A%i~!j,;i~;:~c 
Circuuistanoes: 

Received By: r.. Lawre:!Ce ~..ast Radt.09· •~·••·•'fli·*"'·/•~l**h' 
How Rec:eiv:ed: ·g · 911. Line ' ,, c-~~~-= RTff-~'.:, upo#. To Follow 

Wllen Reported: 20:43:30 03/14/04 (~/~~;)~is;~f~k:r,~~~~\~bisp Date: 03/14/04 
·····~ '.:j~·-._ ':;~~::- ~:; :!:::~~ . =.-.;:-1 '--'!:,~~~~. 

Oc.currd between: 20 ;41 :17 o.lf.147tht ;;!b/ .. ,'1adicicil; Sts: 
a,nd: 20 :4l :l.7 ·-q~/14/04:}. '~< Mi.~cr Sntry: 

Modus Operandi: , ,.~*'"~ -'fj: \~t; ·~\; m ·;~i~;~r/i~k 
Factor . :./ ne$,c:riiotiorfil" 

-~~~·. ~·.-~f ~ .. _,~·~!:~~: ··-~~:, ~~~~~~~-:!;~~~~ 
INVOLV~S. +, ~w~1- '~ "' y . 

Method 

Da~b ~fU~\pe~~;-ip~;i.on ·' Relati.orumip 
~~j~~~;./~~~ .. - ...:~~~- ·~~~;-;.,.;.4~~--±~:W- - - __ . -- .... - - - • - -o - ... -- .... - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - _ .... -- --

.~~3 /15/~~ ~!~, ~§6,j~'.~)'d~hi Glenn v complainant 
;{~~,;~~<;, ·~{>3/14/D~;, ':::_Weisenhorn, Jason Deputy 

~r·· -~,·, 'Q~~i!~.0~; ':'.~;~;~ey~h~~~e: ~ooen i-' ~~j;~t 
~~. .~~ o:nl·i!l:)@'li Ree.d, Adam GlPM witness 
·1 ~~'- -~1r OJ/14/04 Williams, 1'J:evor Ryan Vicr:im 
~~ .. ,~,1~t7;•' 03/14/04 Jones, Tyl~r Rober~ _,.. Witness 

~.,,. 03/14:/04 20:43 ;30 Ol/14/04 Medical Init:iating Cal.1 
03/14/0'1 GRY Firearm Remington 7lt1 o Evidence 

Williams v Remington 
10#0017 
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Pro~er~ County Sheriff's Office 
Otficer Su~plemental Report 
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Page: l 

!nciden~ Number= 04P-061B Nature; Medical Ineidene Date: 03/2l/04 

Offi.cer:P Silva 
Case#:04P-06l8 

Dat;Q:Ol-14-04 

On 03-14-04 approxima~ely 2043 hours. ·I, Deputy Silva and Neisenhoru 
were dispai:ched to llSl. Cnty P.d io, ·"rowers County, Colorad.o on a report of a 
shooting. 

Upon ar.r:ival l ol:ise:tved Trevor Will.i~ laying- iD front of the 
residence on the grgund. A couple of his triends were around him. The fri~~ds 
had WiliiaCM: covered with a blanket, and had pressure on the w~und. 

I then placed pre5sure on the wound while Deputy Weisenho~n asXed what 
happened, and located the gun. I sta:red wit:ll Willi~ until ehe a.mbulans~ 
showed up. I then assisted t:he a.ml:mlanc:e crew place Williams i:l. t.~r_ alllhU,~rn.ce. 

:C t:he.o had the witnesses: fill. out. w::i.tten statement. DeputY:~;Weis~~~;pl 
1

~k a:J . 

-~:~:=~ ::::=~~::~~::~::::~,~~s~·111~, 
1

\, :1r:;~~~!j,~i~;·~, 
Respons:i.ble LEO: .. :i __ .,, ·. '~\[;~~,,·: . 

Approved by: 

. ,.:··.'~~'.:i~; ... _ ..;- - ~ · .. ~:'.t , ~ 
~~~\.-~. -.;:;;". u. - . ... .. ··.-;, 

... ~ ,_ 

Willlams v Remington 
10#0018 

** TOTAL P~GE.14 ** 
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